
the nation itself. It lias certainly brought to

ueht much that is disgraceful to opr boasted
modern"civilisation and amenity ,o( manners.
Tours is perfectly tranquil, and has relapsed
at once into its habitual dullness.

ODR POTOTfllli ICTfER.

[Cotrcipondenco Of the PMla. Evonißß Bulletin. 1
, rotasville, April 12; lsip.-rl'here are

ways of developing a coal mine, and the
perplexities attending the choice of the proper
ine are aptly hit ofT in a pen and ink sketch,
«by a native artist,” which adorns the wall of:
the room wherein I write. It ip simply »

;
rough

. outline drawing of half-a-dozen would-be ope-
rators putting their heads together over a map
and discussing the all-important question:!
“Shall we slope, shaft or tunnel?”- The disJ

eussion is greatly simplified and the conclusion;
hastened by the voluntary assistance of a;

, daughter of Erin, evidently the landlady, who;
puts her head in at the door and remarks:

'■« Ye’d better slope—the whole o’yecs!” It
-p, ajoke 'indigenous to the coal regions, and
>*ne which ishighly appreciated there. i
: Usually the character of the ground and the
(arrangement of the strata at the point to be
apened decide the question. A good' idea of
r|he general disposition of coal veins -may be
♦btoined by settinga section of jelly-cake on
«dge, and tilting it at any angle to the . surface
efthe table. The layers ofjelly will represent
'the coal, and the intervening cake the rocks
between which it lies. Now hide the lower

-part of the cake under a napkin,and the exposed
portion will be a model of strata thrown up
into a mountain, the napkin being the surface
Of theearth, and thecake beneath it the corres-

: ponding portion of our globe. This illustra-
tion, be it understood, bears reference only to

the coal reached by a single mine. To get an
idea of the whole coal field, take the jelly-cake
entire, double it in the form of the letter U,
fay your napkin in the hollow, set another
take in the same form, touching it,and another
touching that, and so on, to the dozen or

■fifteenth cake. Each cake will then represent
‘ a “ coal basin,” and the whole a " coal field.” .
■ 1 Now let us return to our section, which is
supposed to be a side of one of the aforesaid
“basius.” If theoperator finds a good place
for bis breaker at the end of the mountain, or
the edge of the cake, he digs a number of holes
called “shaftings ” through the overlying earth,
until he finds where the vein “crops out.?’
Into the vein thus found, if he judges it work-

-1 able, he diives a horizontal passage, following
the curves and twistings of the vein as nearly
as possible, but al ways keeping a uniform grade
—just enough to let the mine water run out at
the entrance. This is called a “ drift’’—some-
times, though rarely in this country, an adit

-fevel. But suppose he finds that his breaker
*must be located on the side of the mountain.
He now bores horizontally, as before, but
through the rock this time, until he strikes a
coal vein lying at right angles to the hole he is
driving. This is a “tunnel,” and when the
vein is reached, “ gangways” are driven along
it on both sides of the tunnel,in the same man-
ner as the drift above mentioned. Gangways
are incident to all coal mines however de-
veloped. They are long, narrow galleries, are
always horizontal or nearly so, and always fol-
low the general tend of the vein, never leaving
the coal except to cut off Borne sharp angle
which may be met with as the work pro-
gresses.

,

To illustrate a “ slope,” we must slice off the
Upper part of our jelly-cake, as it lies—or stands
—inclined, in such away that the layers of
jelly may appear on the surface at different
heights. Putting up our breaker on or near
one ot these exposed veins, it is evident that
wecannot follow it horizontally, because in
tii«t direction there is nothing to follow. We,
therefore, sink a slope, sloping, as its name de-
notes, andfollowing the vein as deep as it is
desirable to go—usually oue hundred yards
for the first “ lift ’’—but not, generally, follow-
ing the vein as close as a drift. The cars must
be drawn up this incline by means of a rope
worked bya steam engine; and it is best to have
a smooth, straight thick for them to run on.
Fromthe bottom of the slope gangways run at
Tight, angles to it, as in the case of the tunnel.

The “shaft” is simply an enormous well,
©nrbreaker being located somewhere on the
napkin, we know there is coal under it,and we
dig awell until we reach it. It is a four-sided
well, and may be,as is the shaft of the Hickory
Coal Company, at Wadesville, fourteen feet
wide one way, and twenty-two the other way.
The drift and tunnel are called openings
“above water“level,” becausethey are so ar-
ranged that the water, which is found in every
mine, will run out at the entrance, and require
no attention on the part of the operator, except
to see that it has a chance to run off freely.
But the water can only be removed from slopes
and shafts by the use of machinery, and they
are styled openings “ below water level.”
Hence it is that of two collieries within a few
hundred feet, of each other, at Tuscarora, one
is below water level, though its opening is
probably a hundred feet in perpendicular
height above that of its neighbor, which is

■’above water level.
Of course, every rhiladelphian is acquainted

with these dry details; but they are inserted
for the benefit of the Bulletin’s New York
readers. Philadelphians will please skip the
foregoing, and read only-the following descrip-
tion of the Hickory Shaft, which is one of the

, lions of the Schuylkill coal field, and deserves
to be typograplied (excuse the pun—l really
couldn’t help it) before its fame is eclipsed by
the mighty shaft which the Reading Rail-

■ iroad Company threaten, to-sink near it. That
is ext ected to be at least a thousand feet deep.

Hiekory, then, will be a mere bagatelle,
nevertheless, its six hundred and sixty-six feet
are as yet unsurpassed in the region, and a
tumble into it is no holiday trip (unintentional
again), as one poor fellow found to his cost.
Sewas repairing the pump, with an inch of
board and five hundred feet of nothing at all
between him and the bottom. He fell,
and all that remained to be added to his
biography was “finis." The visitor, stand-
ing on a platform thirty feet or so above
the surface of the ground, gazing curiously
perhaps at a'very black ana dirty coal car
which stands innocently before him, experi-
ences a very peculiar sensation when a bell
tinkles in the engine-room behind him, and
the’ car suddenly disappears, leaving a yawning
chasm where a moment before everything
seemedas substantial as the timbers on which
be stands. The first impulse is to go away
from there; the next, to go and look down—-

■ always taking care that the heavy wire cable
which is spinning downward into the darkuess
dees not take him with it. It takes about
thirty seconds to transfer that car from plat-
form to gangway. It couldn’t do much better
if it were to fall down. At the same time,
and by the fame machinery, a loaded car is
brought to the surface, and all the time the
fomp is steadily raising ton after ton of black,
flnlphur-laden water from the depths below
and discharging it into the creek which runs at
Hie foot of the hill. Below, the mine is much
:#ke any other mine, When the lights
mp out it is dark. None of your open
tpf darkness, either, but the kind Moses had
;jp .Egypt—“thick darkness, which might be
felt. You can feel it as you move your hand'
.fe J‘> And when you walk It brushes against
'yon. ! When the lights are burning, you see a
Yrall of coal on either baud, a sloping rock-

overhead, and a passage high enough for
-am'uld' to walk ip, and wide enough for a

. yWneiwagon to pass, at the bottom of which
two iron rails rellect your lamplight for
a little distance, and beyond that, is dark-
iteea, Follow that track and it will lead you

on and on,* past ghostly Bights and.ihysterious
noises, while ovor the wall of blackness opens
silently before you, and closes as silently be-
hind you, until, perhaps a mile from where
you started, an irregular wall of coal closes up
the passage-way, and you have reached the
end of the mine—“the face of the gangway,”
as the miners call it. Ever and anon, as you
advance,u tall; form, clothed, in purest wbite,
glimmers through the darkness, before you,
and recalls to yonr startled mind how, in your
school-boy days,

' ■ • l’T.v'' }.S "•/ .* V
ing, triumph of tho woinfciu tojvvhusqYOugejinCG
iiejjpS’Jfalle.n a victim, tjajjns fdryf #P<>“Fbrnande and compels hei to'. inakq jvitibjhor
own lips a confession of. Her ‘ misdeeds.-' Over
the shameful history of hflr past life, she faints.
.The good genius of the pioce.then steps in, pro-
duces the letter, the existence of which l»as
always been known to the audience,. and
succeedsjn moving the moro generous instincts
of the husband, and securing pardon and
sympathy for the wife. The Mtulaine dh la
Porameraye ofDlderot is recliristenod Madame
de la Itoscraie—a very slight alteration; the
naiue, of . the f Marquis' des Aorte . is , pre-
served? Fernhndc is well acted, especially as
regards the feminine characters. ~ Madame
Pasea plays very forcibly “ Madame gelaRoso-
raie,” and Mddle. Antoii ine givesa graceful and
tedder impersonation of“Fernaude'Y “Madame
Senechal;,’a,ebnoparatively'imimportantpharac-
ter, k\ enacted-by Madame Cheri Lesueur,
who is said to be a sister of tlie well-known
and much-regretted actress, Rose Cberi. MM.
Landrol and Pujol sustain ttao principal male
characters. •;<, , _____

:f V; ' CAKKIAGfEIf.; t \ tftl

nc|R||4|i3s.;; '
WM. D. ROGERS,

CABRIAOE BUILDER,
ORIGINAL AND ONLY

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED

ROGERS’ CARRIAGES
1009 and 1011 ■ |

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Newand elcgnnt stylcß ef Carriages constantly
produced. mh2lmwf3mrp

■ •• The sheeted ghosts
Did mouth and gibber in thostroets of Borne.’’

But the ghost disappears as you approach,
and you put ydnr hand on a prop, a log placed
onend tosupport the roof, Which isclothed with
& substanceresembling the whitest, softest wool.;
Masses of it bang from the timbers, or are[
scattered,over their surface in varied and often;
beautiful shanes. Squeeze a handful ofit, and)
presto litis gone. It has not dripped through;
your lingers like water, nor escaped in a pulfj
of smoke. It has not melted nor collapsed,,
nor slipped away; but it is gone, and all that;
is left of a mass as large as your two hands
would hold is aiurop of dirty' white, stringy
substance, scarcely as large as the end of your
thumb. It is very,beautiful inits place, but it’
is impossible to pack it up and carry it home..
It is a kind af fungus, never found except in ;
dampmines, and for which I have never ’heard
a name. Nor is this the only contrivance they;
have in these caverns to scare nervous, people. ;

One’s imagination becomes painfully acute,and
is ready to tak;e fright at every hew sight or
sound. You turn a corner, and there meets
yon an apparition with fiery eyes and uncouth
shape’; and it needs a second glance to tell you
that it is only a mule standing quietly on the
track awaiting orders. Or you hear a rapid,
fluttering noise approaching, and before you
can get out of the way something dashes
against your head and puts out your light. It
is only a bat. The mines are full of them, and
that is a way they have of amusing- them-
selves. Of you are standing beside a wall of
coal, seemingly massive as the everlasting hills
of whose roots it forms a part, when a quick
explosion, sharp and clear as a rifle-shot, and
loud as a park of artillery, sends you quaking
With fear to the other side of the
gangway. It is nothing—only a crack in the
coal. Or yoUt" guide lifts his lamp to the
roof, and instantly there is a flash as of light-
ning; or he touches it to a fissure in the coal,
and a stream of fire flashes half-way across the
gangway. It is coal-gas—sulphuretted hydro-
gen—the same which makes your, winter even-
ings cheerful in your home’ in the great city—-
and the dreaded ".fire-damp” of the miner.
Being lighter than common air, it collects in
hollow places in the roof, and may be readily
exploded there. The fissure is a “blower,”
and leads to some small cavity in which the
gas has been pent up for ages, waiting to be let
loose by a stroke of the mitier’s pick. These
blowers are often fired by the miners to obtain
light by which to work. They burn
harmlessly for a while, but, if not
watched, will ignite the coal. Two or three
years ago, the Hickory .Slope, a sister colliery to
this one, and communicating with it, was set
oil fire by the carelessness of some workmen
who, on quitting work on Saturday night, left
a couple of blowers burning. They set fire to

.the woodwork of the mine and to the eoal
itself; and nothing but the fact of Us bein" on
one of the lowest levels saved the mine. The
pumps were stopped, surface water turned into
the mine, and the fire finally drowned out. A
ludicrous iucident, which might have been a
tragical one, happened a few months ago at
this shaft. An old superintendent was about
to be rotated out of office and a new one ro-
tated in. The retiring officer, proud of
the of his mine, which
he had put in • apple-pie order,
invited a large party of friends,
including many’chief men of the company, to
visit it with him on this last day of service.
They went down In the morning, were much

-pleased with the goueral appearance of things,
and returned in the best of humor. They had
been out of themine but an hour or two when
the fire-damp exploded, sweeping everything
movable before it, and sadly disarranging the
elegant orderand neatness of the mine. For-
tunately it was not a very violent explosion,
and the miners succeeded in escaping without
injury. Sometimes these explosions bring
down the roof of the mine, and sometimes it

falls without their assistance; but, after the
above list of dangers, perhaps it
would he as well to add that there
is no instance on record in which it fell on a
visitor. Indeed, in the course of a somewhat
extensile experience among coal mines, I hav«
never heard of an instance in which a visitor
to a mine was in any way injured. Their
guides are always careful to keep them in safe
places and out of harm’s way. And I have
beenassured by old and experienced miners
that three-fourths of the accidents which befall
the miners themselves are the result of their
own carelessness. I have seen half a dozen
miners riding in to work on a mine wagon,
each with a lighted lamp on his head, and at
least half of them with lighted pipes in their
mouths, and each and every one of them had
for a seat a keg full of powder! They think
nothing ofhandling powder and filling blasts
with lamp on headand pipe in mouth, and once
in a while the lamp falls off, or the pipe drops
aspark, and the consequence is another “ fatal
accident.” I have heard men boast of-work-
ing in places so dangerous that the “ boss” did
not dare to come near them. I have stood on
the top of a rock as large as a meeting-house,
under winch a man worked till he saw it start,
then fled for his life, and only justsaved.it
Then 1 looked up and saw “ a few more of the
same sort left; ” and my curiosity to see what
was going on in another part of the mine sud-
denly became uncontrollable.

But lengthening columns warn me that I am
trespassing on the patience of the reader, and
although I have given buta fragmentary sketch
of my subject. I must leave it, iu the hope that
so far as 1 have undertaken to illustrate what
was long a mystery to myself,! have at least
partially succeeded. Wico.

clothing;

A Mew Play by Harden.
Victor Sardou’s long expected drama of

Fernande has succeeded Frou-Frou, at the
Gymnase in Paris. We find this account
of the new piece in a London weekly :

j Fernande is a clever drama, showing
i what has already been amply demonstrated;'
: that M. Sai dou has every gift of the dramatist
except the creative. Its action is marvelously
direct, its interest is sustained, and its dinoii-

\ merit is at once thoroughly effective and free
; froth all appearance of theatrical artifice. But
the story and the dispositionof the characters are
the work of a bigger man than M. Sardou, the
entire motive being assignable to Diderot.

I Readers whom the subtle humorandadmirable
; satire of “ Jaques le Fataliste” have persuaded
i to overlook its gross obscenity may remember
! the story told by the hostess concerning the re-

: venge taken by Madame de La Pommeraye
i upon her false lover. She causes him to

1 espouse, believing her a virgin, a woman whose
life has been passed in the most shameful
commerce. This story, unpleasant and un-
suited to dramatic uses as it seems, has been
employed by M. Sardou, who has constructed
on it a powerful drama, with less in it that is
disagreeable than might have been expected.
The main interest turns upon the fact that the
wife is. penitent and has married her husband,

,in the belief that lie is acquainted
1 with and willing to overlook her past history.

’■ She lias written a letter .that she has every
i reason to believe he lias received, avowing the
; nature of the life she has led—a life, be it
I observed,' less infamous than that of I the hu-
j roiue of Diderot’s story. This letter becomes

the means of her restoration to happiness.
Her husband, when he witnesses the insult-

■ ' tjl ■<
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OFFER FOR. SALE $2,000,000

...OYTUB

Central"Tlallr«ad Co.
General Mortgage

SIX PER CENT. BONDS
At 92 I>2 anil Interest added to date

of purchase.
Allfreo from SUte Tex, and, issued In

sums ftf $l,OOO.
These TJordnaro Cofipon and Regi«tor#d. interest on the

former puyiiMo January end July 1, on tiio .
lntler April (iml October.

The lioticlb secured by this, mortgago aro Issued to
WIBTAR MORRIS end JOBIAH BACON, Trusted,
whocnnAot, under iU provisions, deliver to tho Com-
pany, at nny tlmo, an auioutti of bonds exceeding tho
fnll-p»;d capital stock«t tho Company—limited to 335P00,0H).
POO,OH).

Enough of thoso bonds orewithheld to pa; off all ex
luting liens upon tho property of tho Company, to meet
which at maturity It now holds ample menus independ-
ently of the bonds to bo reserved by the Trußtoos for
that purpose, making tho bonds practically a FIRST
MORTGAGE upon" oil Its railways, thoir equipmont,
real estato, Ac
. The gross revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad In
18(9 WPS $17,2,0,811, or nearly tvronty-elght percent, of
the capital and debtn of the Company at tho end of that
year.

Since 1857 the dividends to tho Stockholders have
averaged nearly eleven and ono-halfpercent, per annum
after paying Interest on its bonds and pawing annually
a large amount to the credit ofconstruction ncconnt.

Thesecurity npon which the bonds arehasod Is, there-
fore, of the moil ample character, and places them on a
par with the very best national securities.

Torfurther particulars, apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drexel & Co,
C. &H. Borie,
W. ll.Newbold, Son & Aertsen.

OPENING
OF THE

SPRING TRADE

READYMADE CLOTHING.

WANAMAKER & BROW’N
THIS DAY

Open tothe People the

GRANDEST STOCK
OF

Fine Clothing for Men and Boys
THAT

Oak Hall has Ever Contained.
The Best Set!!

The Cheapest Set! I

Oak Hall Enlarged and Improved.
Its Stock the Best ever Made.

Its Prices the Lowest Possible.

Immense Preparations
For the Present Spring and Summer.

AM Manner of
Fine Clothing

Ready-Made and Made to Order.
New Fabrics,

New Styles,
Sure Fits for All.

Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing,
Durable and Cheap.

Dress and Business Suits,
Elegant and Cheap.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Beautiful and Cheap.

All Warranted to Wear.
OAK HALL. ALL SIXTH ST., OAK HALL,
OAK HALL. from MABKET to . OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. MINOR ST. OAK HALL
OAK HALL. - OAK HALL

WANAMAKER
OAK HALL.
OAK HALL.
OAK HALL

A!SD
BKOWN.

AK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL.

OAK HALL. Nos. 630,532,534,636 OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. MARKET ST. OAK HALL,
OAK HALL. Nos. 1,3, 8,79 A 11 OAK HALL,
OAK HALL. 8. SIXTH ST. OAK HALL,

ClhestnutStreet.
RO \\T Selling Spring Suits from

,05 VV • our Stupendous Stock.
Superior to ail others in Style.
Superior to all others in Economy.
Superior to all others in Beauty.
Superior to all others in Material.
Superior to all others inDesign.
Superior to all others in Durability.
Superior to all others in Comfort.

EG \\l Clothing Crowds of Cus-
•, 05 VV • tomers with Choicest

Clothes.
Commended for Excellence of Fit.
Commended for Cheapness of Price.
Commended for Permanence of Color.
Commended for Neatness of Adornment.
Commended for Tastefulness of Pattern.
Commended for Variety of Execution.
Commended for General Desirability.

RO ATT Beady Raiment Regulated.•05 VV • to the Requirements of
all Reasonable Readers.

Ready to put on at once.
Ready to give Entire Satisfactioh.
Ready to Outwear any other.
Ready at a Moment’s Notice.
Ready for any Emergency.
Ready for the Rush of Customers.
Ready‘at Reduced Rates!

Come and see the Immense Stock ofReady-
made Raiment on the ground floor.

Come and see our Incomparable Custom
Department on the second floor.

mm*
HOWLS,

THE NEW COLONNADE HOTEL,
Fifteenth anti Chestnut Streets* v

le open for BoardoraorTraimentGuests.Beingentirely

new in ull ita departments, and furnished in tho most
elegant mni*ncr, hy any establishment in
the country. Gentlemanat all times in waiting to show
the ajartments. Terms moderate. ap!2 lm§

FIRE-FKOOF iIAFES.

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE.

Address, “LEON,” this office.deW-ttroS 1,
KID GLOVES, &C,

, Paris Kid Gloves,
the most popular
Glove in England,
worn by the Queen
and most of theupper classes in that
country. For sale

* by J. YV. SCOTT &

.CO., 814 Chestnut street, in Men’s sizes, Paris
cut, and Ladies’ Seamless. Also, Ladies’ Two-
Button, &c., &c. All who appreciate a per-
fect-fitting Glove will be glad to know where
to find Laporte’s make.

MEDICAL

The wonders accomplished
through tho agency of the genuine Cod-Liver

iw in ScroTola, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and even Consumption, almost belief. In John
C. Bakee & Cq.’s “ Pure Medicinal Cod-Liver Oil”
each bottle of which is accompanied by medical guaran-
tees of tho highestorder—the publichave the best braud
of the preparation known to tho scientitio world.
JOHN €L BAKER & CO., N0.718 Market street,Phila-
delphia, Penn.

. ,
,

. _Forsale by ail di nggiats. fo7 lf§

ESTABLISHED 1853.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FBANKFORD AVENUE,

ABOVE GIRARD AVENUE, .

Manufacturer of Exclusively First-clasa

bARRIAUES.
NEWEST STYLES

Clarence®, Landana, Landaulcttee, Cloao-coachea
Shifting qt. Coaches, Coupe*, Barouches, Phaetons,
Bockawaya, ©to.sSUITABLE FOB PRIVATE FAMILY
and PUBLIC USE. Workmanship and OnJsh aocond to
none in the country.

Fino and varied Stock on hand-completed and in the
works. Orders receive prompt and personal attention.
All work warranted. mhH ImrpS

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

3433,3434 and 343.6 Market St.,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Carriages of everv description
constantly on band. Especial attention paid to
repairing. jail 6mrps

' ■'
HATS.

”

HATS AND CAPS.
J

JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
AT THE

SOUTHEASTCORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
mhl9 Imrp .

MILLINERY GO<

GEO. L. HAYES & CO..
/ No. 216 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.
fIVOYELTIES INRIBBONS. .

CHOICE ASSORT*!ENT OF FLOWERS,
LATEST STYLEOF HATS,

„„„BONN ETAN » HAT FRAMES,
AT A VERY SMALL PROFIT.

np9-ew3m

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
SRNRAV SCHOOL SDPERINTEN-

identF, gHProf. Hart’s admirable address. “llow to
Select aLibrary.” at the Sabbath School Emporium*
608 Arch street. Philadelphia. , _

IJI BE SEW BOOKS.
THE BIBLE IN INDIA. ,

„ ,Hindoo Origin of the Hebrew and Christian Beyela*
tion. Translated from the French of Louis Jaccolliot.
*„• A remarkable volume, which is making a grcateen-
satfon in Europe, where it haa just appeared. Price,
$2 00.

HELEN GARDNER. v ■A charming volnme, by Marion Hnrlanri, embracing
two stories, ono of them entirely new and the other pnb*
U»btd many year* ago. .*** Uniform with all thla
authors other popular novels, “ Alone, ’ 44 Hidden
Path,” •* Moss-Bule,”etc. Price, $1 60.

THE HONEYMOON. .
A capital new English novel, picturing tb_o many

liapßand mishapß ofa pair of young levers during tueir
Honeymoon. With a great many hunioroue illus-
trations Price, 81 48. ,OABLKTON,Publisher,

New York, Madiaonsquare.ap6 w b 4t§

SOFA BED

WM. FAESON’S
IMPROVED PATENT SOFA BED

makes a handsome Sofa and comfortable Bed, with
Spring Mattraas attached. Those wishing toeconomiae
room should call and examine them at the extensive
first-class Furniture Warerooms of
Farsen & Son, No. 228 S. Second Street,

Also.WM. PARSON'S PATENT EXTENSION-
TABLE FASTENING. Every table should have them
on. They hold the leaves firmly together wheni pulled
about the room. inhl7 ams

ATTORNEY’S-AT-LAW

A. S. LETCHWOBTH, Attorney at Law,
Has removed his Office to

No. 113 S. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.
mhlOlmrp*

jiEAL ESTATE AGENTS'

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

90S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
del7-lyrp§ I

FOR SALE.

ifOR SALE-
YARNS FOB SALE.

Cotton and Worsted Yarns, all numbers. Cotton
Yarns,one, two, throe or four ply» un pops, on A* o .*}*?8

and in skeins. Also, Chain and Batinot Warpa, Cotton
and Woo! Waste. ?

CIEO. F. HALL, Commission Merchant,
67KILBY Btrect,Boston, Mans.

rah2sSm*}

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinist#, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics’ Tools.
Hinges, Screws, Locks, Knives and: Forks, Bpoons,

Coffee &c„ fetocks and Plea-Finland Tai»r Tapai
Universal and Bcrol! Chucks, Plants In groat variety.■ All to bo bad at thoLowest Possible Prices

At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard-
ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 Marftet Street.

■ dea-tf "1 '■
•'

Ml ——

GAS FIXTURES.
~/si as fixtuees-miskey, MERRILL
llr & THAOKARA, No. 718 Chestnut street, manu-

of (las Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., &c., would call
t hVat ten 11oil ofthep übHc to their large and elegant as-
naimnnt nf fins Chfthdclicrfli Fondants, Brackets, Ac.

*Tbcy ulso introduce gas pipes Into dwellings and public
bullolngs, and attend to extending, altering and repair-
ing pipes. All work warranted.

ftp2J2trp§

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 South Thix’d Street,

American and Foreign Bankers.
Issue Draft* and Circular Letter* of Onvllt,

available on presentation in any part of
Europe.

Travelers can make all their financial ar-
rangements through us, and we will collect
their interest and dividends without charge.

DREXEL, WINTHROr & CO., New York.

DREXEL, HABJES& CO.,Parte.

COUPONS
OF THE

i.,1

LAND GRANT BONDS
OP THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

Due Atxril Ist,

PAID BY

UK lON PACIFIC Rs R. CO.,

BOSTON.

MORTON, BLISS & C0„ "

HEW YORK.

PHILADELPHIA.
ap>tf ~

JAS. 8. NBWBOLD & SON,
BILL BROKERS

AND

GENERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS,
’ 126 South Second Street.

mhl tf 5p •

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Philadelphia, New York and Washington,

B-A-TVKEIfcS,
AND

Dealers in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale of

Bond# and Stock- on Commission,at the Board of Bro-
kers in this and other cities.

interest:allowedon deposits.
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

GOLDAND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD

reliable railroajwbonds for invest-

Pamphlets and fall information given at our office.

Wo. 114: S. Third Street,
PHIUDEUPBIA.

mh29-tfrp
.

COLEBROOKDALE RAILROAD
First Mortgage Bonds,

Due 1898.
Principal and Interest Guaranteed by

Philadelphia andReading Railroad Co.
Six Per Cent., free from all tax.

We are authorized to offer at nnd lnterest accrued
from December l r the balancei of about SMO.BOO of tlao
bonds, secured by a First Mortgage upon all the property

of, the Colebrookdale Railroad Company, and naaronaua
absolutely y both as to pnncipal and tntorestiby tfie rnu
delphia and Reading Railroad Company;/

<!. * H.
'

W. H. SEWBOIiU,BON **?*?,«.
‘ 8. E. cor. BoeU anti Walnut SW.

mhW-tfS ============

AA« too LOAN on mortage,
$20,000 Mar,in tvro amounts g-s’»■»s
‘°apl2 2t§ No. 731 Walnut street.

...

ft i, - v.t

■ ’
'

THE BONDS
- . ,OF THE

Chicago, Danville & Vincennes
KAILKOAD go.

■'••'''"'•’•“'■’trpoN'srxAMtNATioii .

Will .be fouiulto be the BEST \

: . .\r> ANI) ijIIE '

Cheapest Yet Offered to the Public.
; , THIS Witt BE BO RUE OUT BY: j '

I. The rich, country the Road
traverses. ,with its agricultural
and mineral resources ,

■/
11. The cash subscribed to the

Capital Stock. '; i
'III. The excellence,, of the 55

miles already built,and its full
equipment.

IV. The plans completed and
money expended for vigorousfin-
ishing of the Line in the Spring.

V. The excessive earningsto ac-
crue from the completion of the
whole line. >

VI. The ampleSinking Fund for
the certain redemption of the
Bonds.

VII. The very liberal interest,
running overa term of40 years.

VIII. The security afforded by
Registry.

IX. The Mortgage covering the
entire Road, Equipment, Fran-
chises and all Property, present
and future—indeed the security of
twice the amount ofBonds issued.

X. The low currency price they
are now offered at.

All this is verified in detail in the com-
plete Pamphlet, which can be had of os.

We, KNOW these bonds to be good, and
weknow tlieeharaelersnd capacityof the
Company’s estimates can he implicitly re-
lied npon'to give these Bonds the highest,
standard. We therefore freely and folly
recommend them.

W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,
JIKIIIIUSTS,

No. 54 CLIFF STREET. NEW YORK,
Agent- for the of the Bonds.

Pamphlet* and 101 l iui<>r:«.u!<--n may bo obtained of

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
40 South Third Street,

Special Ag'-fit* for tb«-£*!e of thc*e Bond#
apl row f ti ;

jr. w. ciiLßorcin& co„

BANKERS,

42 SOUTH THIBD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and SeL
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

j#Jlm w f It!

D, C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESBOKB TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
7 Every department ofBanking business ahaU recelvs
prompt attention, aa heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,-
Gold and Governor'lit" constantly received from our
frirnda,E.D. RANDOLPH A CO.,Hew York, hr our
PBIVATK WIBK. I*l7

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

Grand Opening of Spring Faanions
IN IMPOBTKD PAPER PATTEBSH,

. laesdajr, March Ist, 1870.
The old establtiihed and only reliable Paper Pattern,

Dreei au»l Clonk Making Emporium.
• Drews made to fit with ease and elegance in 24 hour*
n iVre.M. A.BINDER'B recent, vleit to Parisenables
her to receive Fashions, Trimmings and Fancy Good®
superior to anything in this country. I?ew in design,

moderate in price. • t , . . *-

A perfect > yntem of Dress Catting taaght.
Catting. Pasting) Pinking.

,

Fashion Hooks and Ooff‘*rin* Machine®for sale,
fiefs of Patterns for Merchants aad Dress Makers now

read>ratMßS. M. A. BINDER’S,
HOI, N. W. cor. Eleventh and Cheatnut Sts.

Carefully note tbe name and number to avoid belnr
decetve<l. » mytttfrr _

POCK ETBOOKB,&tJ7

//
Mi O tV Bo; os
°Bsfiijo

g.f.rumpp,
11G& lIS N. 4ih Bt^

‘PHIIaADA-
Manufacturer

and Importer of ]
POCKET-BOOKS

i/itoeevrood
[Foncy tmd
iMohocuuyIWrltln*-

ladles’ A Gents*
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.

mh?2flm
CORNETS..

a&VB8
MW
CO 00

Cud-Cora,
lAdlat'owl

IMU’
Dr«t«S-
Caoea- A

BARATET.
OORS E T S .

TOirrcNPRES,
paniers,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 S> Eleventh St.

pekfdmebv .;

Murray

Florida; Waters,
The most celebrated and
most delightful of all per-
fumes, for use on the hand-
kerchief, at the toilet, and
in the bath, for sale by all'
Druggists and Perfumers,
jasi-lmwlml

iitutwiAitiuv eoniUAHi.

si:oi!iB has succee3ed Buffet as French
Finance Minister.

Ykstkiiijay tlw English Underwriters began
settling for the City of Bostoft as a total loss.

This Archbishop of Baltimore bag replied
1 sharply to the Bishop of Orleans’ recent letter.

' A numbeji of postal changes were made in
Pennsylvania yesterday by the Postmaster-
General. , • -

--

The Spanish clergy are forbidden by -the
Vatican to take the oath to the hew Constitu-
tion of Spain.

"

Napoleon, while reviewing the troops on
Monday, was" threatened with vengeance by an
unknown man.

NAjtOLiCpN refuses to make, any concessions
in regard fa.Mie ptiblscUum} htid Daru’s resig-
nation is regarded as certain.
aan Jose, .California, held a municipal elec-

tion on Monday, and chose a Democratic
Mayor. Colored men voted.

At Albany, New York, yesterday, the Demo-
crats elected tlielr candidate for Mayor by over
2,000majority.

Walteh Bkown, the champion oarsman,
was yesterday appointed instructor of rowing
at Annapolis. 1

A numheh of persons have been arrested in
Paris for obstructing, the police in the destruc-
tion of revohitlblnary’ placards. ,f -1 * 1 :

Oeeiciai. reports of the progress of the
Darien Canal expedition were laid ibefore the
Cabinet yesterday, and engaged part of its at-
tention.

„

A committee of:Philadelphia Couneilttlen
were at Newaik, N. J., yesterday, inspecting a
wood pavement, and the Newark Aldermen
entertained them. 5

Chief Justice Chase has consented to
let the Richmond Mayoralty case go to the
Virginfa Court ofAppeals.' He says the case
properly belongs to the State Courts.

Five thousand non-conformist ministers re-
cently waited bn' Mr. Gladstone to protest
against the sectarian clauses of the English
Educational hill. . .

.
,

Twelve thousand dollarsworth of diamonds
were taken from a passenger, named Williams,
on the steamship lilieiri, at New York, yester-
day. Williams is said to he a professional
smuggler. : ■ r ..

:
The greater portion' of Forestviile, N. Y.,

was destroyed by tire on Monday night, and
the loss is estimated at $lOO,OOO. The dire
was caused by the ' explosion of a lamp In one
of the stores.

The remains of Hon. Anson Burlingame
are expected in New York on, the 10th. The
Union League Club will receive the body and
convey it to Boston, where a public funeral
will take place.

The new pilot boat John Mullen left St.
John, N. 8., for a cruise iu the bay eight days
ago, and as she has not since been heard of, is
supposed to be lost with ail on board.

A hesi-atcu received in Washington from
Havana, dated yesterday, says the Spanish
Bank lias loaned the Government $-j,o(K>,ut)o,
without interest, to put down the Cuban re-
volt.

The losses in the conflict between the Span-
ish troops and the Barcelona rioters were more
serious than at first reported. The outbreak
was not due to the conscription alone, but to
socialistic and partisan agitators. .

The Canadian authorities are pushing for-
ward the preparations for the Red Biver expes-
ditiou. A steamer has been chartered to leave
Toronto on May 2d,with men to work on the
l oad to be traversed by the troops.

The Importers of San Francisco, ata meet-
ing on Monday, appointed a committee to in-
quire whether goods in transit from Europe
overland to San Francisco may not berelieved
from the necessity of entering the New York
Custom House.

At St. Louis, Dwight Dunkee lias been
appointed City Treasurer, in place of the de-
faulter Susfeky. Adolph Koeger, alleged to
liave been iustruniental in leading Susisky to

was arrested yesterday on tbeA
charge of robbing the cUy treasury of
' At Key West, on tbe 3d inst., severalseamen
of the U, 8. steamer Vantic, who had been
allowed to go ashore, engaged in a light, which
resulted in the killing of John Gibney, and
wounding of Edward Kelly ( and llichard
Keegan, by one of the crew, named Shaw.
The latter was arrgsted by.the civil,authorities,
and is held fob trial. ■ ;/

A i)K.si*AT( ii from New Orleans says that
exrS gtt Auditor Wicklifle on Saturday night
went to the house of a broker and sold him
$130,000 of State warrants, receiving $70,000.
Wicklill'e's confidential agent called upon the
broker for the balance yesterday, but was ar-
rested, and $lO,OOO was recovered. State Au-
ditor Graham says YVickliffe’s Warrant?’ w ere
fraudulent, and cautious the public against ne-
gotiating them. Wicklifle lias disappeared.

Tuk Mexican Congress began its session on
April Ist. President Juarez's message recoin-j
mends the projected ship-canal across", tlie :
Isthmus of Tehuantepec. -‘A* sad exhibit”
was made of the financial condition of the Ke-
public. Mazatlau was threatened by the rebel
General-Vega, and there was no troops to: .de-
fend it. Angel Santa Anna, sou of the ex-;
Dictator, ivas sentenced to be shot on April 2d,;
hut no, report of the execution hits, been - re-
ceived! A Protestant newspaper has been,
started in the City of Mexico.

At the municipal election in Trenton, on
Monday, Naptou, Democrat, received iilhnia-
joiity for Mayor; Shepard, Dem.*27il majority
for School Superintendent, and 'Bigelow, lfep„
03 majority for Receiver of Taxes! The Coun-
cil is a tie, with a special election to <be held in'
the Seventh Ward. TheRepublicans will halve ;
3 majority id the Board, of ireeholders. • ISS
colored votes were polled, reducing, the Demo-
cratic majority from the figure of previous
years. In Essex county, N. J., the Republi-
cans carried five and the Democrats two town-
ships. A colored Roadmaster was elected. In
Jersey City and Hoboken the Democratic
ticket was elected.

Forty-First Congress—Second Session!!'
In the U. S. Senate yesterday tho House bill

to prevent polygamy ih Utah was reported,
with some amendments; which do: not mate-
rially, alter the bill. A bill was reported to pay
claims of loyal persons who assisted in taking
the census of .1800 in the lately rebel States.
The resolution for a joint Committee on In-
dian Affairs was taken up,,and Mr.' Morrill
(Vt.) moved its' indefinite postponement.
Without acting on the motion the Georgia bill
was taken up. Pending its consideration the
Senate adjourned. .

In the House of Representatives the report
of the Election Committee in the Louisiana
case of Hunt vs! Sheldon, declaring Sheldon,
the sitting member, entitled to his seat, was
discussed. ; A joint resolution was-passed ap-
propriating $3,000 to pay the expenses of the
Education Committee in investigating the
charges against General Howard. Bills were
introduced by Mr. Scofield, amending the
Homestead laws in favor of tlie .-soldiers, and
regulating the number of enlisted persons in
the navy. Mr. .Stevenson, from the Election
.Committee,-made a,minority report favoring
the right of Mr. Segar to a seat as representa-
tive at large from Virginia. Adjourned.

GEORGE N. TATHAM, > MONTHLY COMMITTEE,
I). O. McOAMMON, V , .
, • . COMMITTKK ON ARBITRATION,,7. (). James, I K. A. Souder, • tCUm.L.BiuJby, • I Wm. W. Paul, 1"ft , fc* Thomas Gillespie, .-

MOYKMENIWOF toCjß'Aaf £T*sA«eitB, I
, . • TO i-.oship* VBOM VOtt

iB. America. Bio Janeiro...NowYorfci. March 25
iColla London...Now Yottc Harc i* 2?lOitr of £ondon-Ltvoroool...NeiiYork™
Hnmarla .Llrerp001...N0wY0rk...... 31-Jnd1ai1.0..;..r...1,.ai*ag0W...N«rrJ0>k.a.i...,..,.,A»ri J*
Cuba Li»erpool...Now York-J.o-
(J1e0patra...........VeraCron...N T via HaTana...April 3

Calabria Now York.i.Lireo-pOol.. ...April 13
Idaho’ New York...Liverpool... Aqri 13

i Aleppo™ ...........oNew Yortt,i.Liverpooi.-.0i...,-i.o..Aprjl M
Mlseouri* NewYork... Havana... Apr U
Main* New York...n«men:.,.i..«i, ...April 14

iVillede April 16
' AtalanU... NbW tYork...Lpfiabti..... April H
,'The Queen ..New York...Llverpool, April 16

: Peruvian* ......P0rt1and...Liverp001...;........ April 10
' 0?” The steamers de’fgnatcd by an asterisk (*2 carryUhe United Stales Malls. ( i

(] ] 'AUCTION SAI.EB. AUCTION BALBS,
ODHTINO, DURBOROW & CO..

•. .
.

, AUCTIONBBBS.
A°iTd DOMESTIC

itApril Hy&tDp’clbcjfiOuTptirmotitha’orodUtincludiug—
Bales bleachod andbrown Muslins and Drilts<_do all wool pomet. Canton and Morlno Flannebt,Cases Checks,Strips, Tlcks. Denfms.Oottonades.

, t o Madder Prints,Kentucky arid Corset Jeans,
] do Ginghams,Cainbrics, , „
, do Caaslmeres, Satinets. Tweeds, waterproofs, Ac.
i ,

LINVN GOODS.leases 4*4 Irish bleachedJßhlrtlngLinens, Rheetlngs.
; do Ducks. Hueks* Linen Coatings, Doylios* Ac.
] do Plain and Fancy DrilKDamasks, Table Cloths.

do Towels,NapkfusvCniSHjßnrlapS, Canvas,AC# •
n f „

MBRCHANT TAILCBB’UUGDB, ,
'Pieces French, Englishand-Baxon/; all .wool.. andf Union, plain ftbd twilled black and colored

Cloths. - - ...v- - i-: ;*•

j do Afx la Chapelts Doeskins, Tricots, Diagonals
;

( do Elboenf Fancy Caesimeres, CoaGngo, Bilk Mil*
do Italians, Batin de’ GhineS, Silk atfd Cotton Vel-

vets i -i - '* • ■' r
' DRESB GOODS, eifrKS AND SHAWLS. . ,
; Pieces London blaek arid colored Mohaire, Alpacas,
; Ginghams...' ''*■'

'*

: ' ’"
* do Fopliri Alpacas, Mozambique!, Jaconets, Leno*.
| do Delaines, Poplin*, Bareges, Grenadines. Piques.
! do black and colored Silks, Fancy fihawls, Basques,
i Cluaks.

Tl/f THOMAS ft; SONS, ACOTIONaBBo
»-

Bp’hfl B °fSTO€K^AWD°raALKBTAOnf. B*’i 8*’i
T§MBDAY ,r* *al9*'*t *b ® An?t,oD B*°”,

•Gh Solesat BesA&ncet receive especial attention
VALUABLE THIIDLOQIOAL AND MIHOELIiANBOUb .BOOKm.

“

PtivAto Ltbr.rr,: i 1
,

OH WEDNESDAY AFIEBNOON.April 13,at! o’clook.,
■B*l®'.»t the Anctton Boom*, No®. 139 and MI Bouth

8 aoPgfHol'V’rtfßNiTUßii; PrANOSiS. IrSSOB?;^ I,?J!yi{OOILB*FIS,OFFIOE FDBNl-<^nh.r^VKZ' BBDS3EL8 V AND OTHEIC
*

°N THURSDAY MORNING*April 15, at 9 o’clock, at the Auction Booms* by cato-jogue, a largo assortment ofSuperior Household Furni-ture, comprising—6 handsome walnut-Parlor Suits,
c reps .and hair tclothji WalnutCusmber Suits. Library and Dinink Room Furniture,

Elegant Rosewood Plano Forte, made by McCamiaon*.Rosewood Plano Forte, made by Llnward & Wobor;'
;French Plato Mantel and Pier,Mirrors, 3 Walnut.
.Bookcases, superior Oak Sideboard. Ward*robes, Ex-tonelon. Centre and Bouquet Tables, Lounges, ArmjChalrs, Hall Tables, Hat Stands, Etageros, Chamber,.Llbrarrand Dhilng Room Chairs, OfficeTurnitnrs,Haix Matresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters and Pillows,fine China>nd superior Fireproof Safes.

: made by Evans A Watwn and Farrol A tHerrmg; Show-cases, Turning Lathe. Sewing Machinfes. 15 dofcencedar
Buckets, Gfts conflmnJng and CookingStoves, Counters,Handsome Brussels. Velvet, and other Carpots, Ac.

Also, decorated ChinaDJnneraet, 62 pieces.

IHAKINE BULLETIft.
POET OF PHILADELPHIA—Apbii, 13,

I Buw 8t»K8,5 I Bpn ■ Bbt». <1 - SI I Htoim WATxa.l235
j ARRIVED YBBTERDAI.
' Steamer Jaine* S. Green, Paco,I from Richmond, via
: Norfolk, with mdBO to W P Clyde A Co.
j Schr WA S Coston, Smith, 6 dayu from Newtown, Md.

; lpruhef tO ColllDß 0c Co, f
7 Jane, 'Wateri,fi days from Newtown, Hd.
with lumber to Collins & Co.

I ’ -'..''Also.-’'
; * 000 JAPANESE BOBKB,
;In six and seven yard patterns,and all the most desirable
l shades. <• i
|

- 2000 DOKENL. C HDKFS;
‘ Full lines % tape border Linen Cambric Hdkfs.
;FuU]ldcb?4 do < do. do do
? Fulllfnes % hemmed . do do do1 Fnll lines K hemstitched do do do
1 Full lines % do do do do
| ' > MARSEILLES QUILTS;

10 4,114 and i2-4, of a superior make and choice pat-
terns.-'

hchr Wm S Maaon. Lacey, l day from Hilton, Dal
with grain to Christian A Co.

- -- BELOW. , ' •;

1 Brfg Kate Foster, from Sfcgtia, and two brigs, tin
i known.

•
„

AT THE BREAKWATER,;
Scnrs H A Taber, from Antigua, and Minnie, fromCorpus Cbriati.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Fumtu. Freeman. Now York. Jehu F Oh!.
Steamer K Franklin. Pierson. Baltimore, A Groroe, Jr
Bchr John 31 Fitzpatrick. Smith, Charleston, C Haslam

A Co. 1
Schr Samuel B Sharp,Webb, Charleston, Chas E Baker

A Co. ; • / ■Schr Kate K Bfch, Doughty, Charleston, 8 Lathbury
A■ Co t ■- WENT TO SKA.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM LIBRaRIKS,
A

- ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,
April 14,at 4o’clock. CAPITA!,,

ASSETS, . .

Executor’s Peremptory Sale.
Estate of Bernard, Maguiro, S. W. corner of Gennari;

town road and Laurel streot.BAR AND FIXTURES. HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE, CARPETS. Ac.

. ON,SATURDAY 3IOBNING* >April 53, at 10 o’clock, at- »be S. W. corner of Gorman
town road and Laurel street, comprising Bar and Fix-tures. Walnut Ann Ohairs.fiar Room Tables, House-
holdFnrnitiirejfluperiormahogany case Clock,2 FeaAUerBeds, Hair Matresses, China and Glassware. &c.Also, 2000 gallons Cider Vinegar

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Traveling and Under
Shirts and Drawers, Umbrellas. Pars*oli,SUk Ties,
Sewing Silk, Patent Thread, Tailors’ Trimmings, Sus-
penders, Ac.

B;>rk John Williamson, for Gibraltar for orders, and
2 barks and 2 brigs unknown, went to sea yesterday,

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGS. M 0 BOLLS
WHITE* RED CHECK AND FANCY CANTON
3IAITINGS, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April IS, atll o’clock, on fonrirtonths’credit,about2oo
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp. Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, 600 rolls Bed Check and White Mattings,Ac.

. , Including—
A stock ofCarpets and OH Cloths, to bo sold by order

ofari Assignee in Bankruptcy.

Correspondence of the* Philadelphia Evening Bulletin J
' HEADING. Aprilll. PifO; iThe following boats from the Union Cunai passed into

the Schuylkill Canal, bound ta Philadelphia,'laden and
cunslgmd as follows: - *

*

Ltb TransCo li, with pie iron to Cabmen A Co; J H
Riuo, bark to Keene A Coates; Young Friend, light to
captain; b N Scow and two rafts timber to BeU Nhv Co.

. AdHiinietratrix’a Poreinptory Sale.
Estate of Hood Simpson, dec’d, S. E. corner Twenty-

_

fifth and Hamilton streets.VALUABLE 3IACIIINERY OF A COTTON SPIN-
NING AND WEAVING FACTORY.

„
ON MONDAY MORNING.

3lay 2,at 10 o’clock, at the southeast cornerof Twenty-
;fifth and Hamilton etreetn, by catalogue, tbe Valuable
Machinery, including—2 sections of Danforth’s cards,
with railway heads; 25 inch cansfor drawlog frnraoa; 13
inch cans for railway heads;- Patterson’s drawing
frames: Danforth’s Spinning frames; iron cylinder
Spooler; Van Winklo willow; Danforth’s single beater
spreader; Wbitio’a two beater spreader; 2 Evans’a
power Presses; indigo cradle mills; chain slide and
other lathes; small engine and boiler; warp mi!l;plat-
fo m scales; Jackson’s cotton reol«; bobbin reels; yarnpress, new; Jenks’s reelß for bobbins; Jenka’s traverse
grinder;slide screw rest; band mules, McCann’s make;
Danforth’s bobbins; 2W Jenks & Work’B looms; beam-
ing frames; bobbin windors;reels and heddles; dry
horses and polls and otlier materiala on hand; dyed
cotton yarns; dye stuffs, Ac., and many other articles
apneifaming to a cotton spinniug and weaving factory.

Maybe exahiined three days previous to sale. See
catalogues.

‘SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY SALE OF 15,000
DOZEN HOSIERY AN» GLOVES,BY ORDER OF
BIBSBBB. CHARLES VEZIN A CO.,

ON FRIDAY 3IORNING.
April 15, at 10 o’clock, on four months’crtdlt,comprising
full and complete lines of

; Ladies’ bleached i Ho“e, ent and covered, Iron frame,
- Lrtoieft’brown > Ac., from plain to full regu-
I.ndies’ mixed \ lar.
Gents’ bleacheil; Half lloso, plain and with fancy tpes
Gentft’hrown \ and heels, all grades, to full regular.
Children's white, brown, mixotTand faucy Hobo, all

qualities. , ’
Ladiet*’ black ond colored cotton, silk, Lisle,mixed and

Berlin Gloves and Half Gauntlets, plain and fancy
trimmed.

G»*nt«1 black and colored Silk and Cotton Gloves.
Children * Berlin Litde and Cotton Gloves.

N.B.—We invite particular attention to the above
sale, asthe assortment,; arc very desirable, and every lot
will be sold without reserve.

, MEMORANDA.Ship Hernia, Gardner, from Passarooaing forBoston,
before reported, put Thom**Marche leaky,and,
was diseb’g for repairs 30th

Ship Frank N Thayer, Towno, at Liverpool €lh iust.’
from Honolulu. .

Ship R 31 Slomau, Osgood, at Ban Francisco 11th Inst,
from Shields.

hteemer City of "London, Tlbbettg,from'Liverpool31st
ult.atNew York vosterday.

Bteanp'f City ofFort au Prince. Jackson, from New
York tor Port an Prince, put into Norfolk yesterday,
leaking.

Steamer El Cid. Nickerson, cleared at New York yes-
terday for Wilmington. NC.

Steamer liolsatla (NGJ. Ebler, from Hamburg via
llavroid inst. at New York yesterday.

Steitmer Bienville, Baker, at New Orleans 9tb instant
from New York. ,

fcteatner Y'ictfir. Gates, sailed from New Orleans SI
inht. for N>w York.

Bt* «mers Goa Washington, Gager, and Crescent City,
Norton,at New Orleans 26th iust. from New York.

Bteam<-r Cortes, Nelsoa, railed from New Orleans 10th
inbt. tor New York.

hteamer Liberty, Reod, from New Orleans, Havana
and Key W( *t,ut Baltimore 11th inst.

Bteumer General Meade, Sampson, sailed from New
Orleans oth inst. fpr New York.

Hteuiner Blissiisropi.. Henry, sailed from New Orleaus
101 1a inst. (or New iont*.-

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS.

ON MONDAY 3IORNING*
April 18, at 10 o, elock,onfoTl^lnoTl»bB ,credit, including—

A Special and very attractive Hole of
friO CARTONS RICH BONNET RIBBONS

and other Millinery Goods, by order of a well-known
importing house in New York,

Particulars hereafter.

Martin brothers, auctioneer*,
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Sons,»
N0.704 CHESTNUT Btrect. above Seventh

PEREMPTORY SALE OF A COLLECTION OF
i FINE MODERN OIL PAINTINGS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING AND EVENING,
At flie auction rooms, No. 701 Chestnut street, withoutreserve, a collection <>l' Oil Paintings, embracing many

f(leasingsubjects,by popular artists, from private col-
ections.

RARE ENGRAVINGS
Also, a set of fineEngravingSjilluatrativeofthe warsofAlexander the Great.Bark Farmenio (fir;, Laird, from Foochow Lsth Dec.

at fioetou HtiL.'2st.
BrieC’V William** Thompson, at St Thomas29th nit.

Ircin Onorto ami sailed 21st for Cuba.
Brig TbosWalter, Robinson, at Ht Thomas 30th nit.
Bitg Wfl) Gordon. Fisher,ut filatanzag 6th init.loading

fora port north of Hatter.it.
Brig fieißsiff, Towers, lienee for Ctenfnegos, was seen

6th last, lat 36. ion 71.

BALK OF 2000 CARES BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, AO.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

April 19, at 10 o’clock, on fenr months’ credit.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY and AUCTION
COMMISSION SALES BOOMS,

B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.
lU7 CHESTNUTutreet,

Girard Row.
Knmlfure Sales 6rery Tuesday and Friday morning,

at 10 o’clock.
Particular attention paid to out-door sales at mode-

rate rates. de29 tf

Sale No. 463 North Seventh street.
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, EXTEN-

SION TABLES. INGRAIN, VENETIAN AND
OTHER CARPETS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,Ac., Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 14, at 10 o’clock,at463 North Seventh street, tbe
surplus Household Furniture, Walnut Extension Ta-bles Dining Boom Chairs, Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets. Matresßes, Bedding, China and Glassware,Kitchen
Ut»nsllß, Ac.

Hay be examined at 8 o’clock bn the morningof sale.

Brig Jlaria Wheeler, Wheeler, cleared at Baltimore
11th Inst, for Boston.

SrhrC M N>wins, Ruland. 40 days from Messina, at
Baltimore litb reported bound to this port.

bchr Amelia. Post, at Newburyport 10th instant from
New Cattle. Del.

CARD.—We have received instructions from Hr. A.
DTI T Y.VETTBJtj of Antwerp, to dispone of a Valuable
Collection ofOriginal Oil Paintings, many now being in
tbe Custom House. We are uaabla to iix the date of
«ale. Due notice will begiten. *' •

Hrbr B Bradlsy.HcMonigle. hence at Washington 11th
hjftant.

Administrator's Peremptory Sale at tho AuctionBooms- No. 701 Chestnut street.
STOCK VERY FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY, FINE

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, OF EVERY
QUALITY AND DESCRIPTION; HIGH-COST
WATCHES. OPERA GLASSES, CAMELS’ HAIR
FHAWL AND OTHER GOODS* ELEGANT SHOW-
CASES, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April 15, at 10% o’clock, at the auction rooms, No. 704CheHiDut Btr«et.by catalogue, without reserve, a col-
lection of very fine Diamond. Jewelry, in. every variety
of mounting'high-cost Watches, ettmwinder Watches,
Gold and Silver Watches of every description. Opera
Glbbscb, Camels’Hair Shawl, and other Miscellaneous
Goods, elegant Counter Showcases, Ac. .

May be examined on the morningof saleat 8 o’clock.

Bchrßuth Hulsey, Vail; Lottie Beard, Perry,hence,
and bfnbad, Arey, from New Castle, Del. al .Salem 9th
f&ttant. A. BARLOW’S

Schr j B Clayton, Clayton, at Baltimore 11th instant
from New York .

THIRTEENTH SALE OF ELEGANT NEW AND
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. -

ON FRIDAY MORNING..Schr J M BrcomalL Douglas, hence at Savannah
• itbehr John Fnrnum, Kelley, cleared at Savauhali

ye-terday for tlii» port.
SchraEGlrwin, Johnson,and C W Loeke, Huntley,

sailed from Bath 8»h ln»t. for this port.
Schr E A Barilo*Smith, bene* at St Thomas 21st ult.

via Barbados, ami remained 30th, unc.

April 15, at 10 o clock, wilt be sold, by catalogue, the
extensive and magnificentPtock of superior Household
Furniture, now contained In the salesroom, comprising
the lurgest asßortment of PaHor-and Chamber Furni-
ture ever offered at public sale, corpprising Lounges,
Bookcases. Sideboards, Extension Tablet, Xtageres,
Easy and Reclining Chairs, Parlor and Card Tables,
Mirrors. Hair Matresses, Ac.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Schr J Curthi*ol .the Coast Wrecking Co. arrived at

Naw York on Monday with cargo recovered from echr
Wm A Vail, from Toiaplco, before reporte>l wrecked at
Indian River, Del. .

All goods sold warranted iu writing, as represented,or
i« sale. ' -

Goods packed on tbe premises and shipped to any
nart of the Uuited States.

6cbr MaU innh Jane (of St John, NB), Smith, from
Mats»nzu» for Boston, with a cargo of sugar, has been
totally Icet soulh of Hatteras Inlet; crew gaved and
cargo landed in a damaged condition.

Catalogues ready on Thursday morning.
C&U and examine before buying elsewhere.

THOMB“‘BIRCH & SON\~AUCTIOSL
EERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUT fatreet,

Receiver's Peremptory Sale.
MACHINERY, TOOLS AND STOCK OF A PEARL

IVORY AND WOODTURNING ESTABLISH
MENT.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
April 1.%at2>2 o’clock, on the premises, In the building
back of Tiyon’s, No. 220 North Second strefet, aboveRace, the Machinery, Tool* and Stack of ft Turner,in-
cluding Turning and Cutting Lathes, two CircularSaw-
ing Machines, Shafting, Belting, Pulleys and Haneors,
Seasoned Hickory and other woods. Pearl, Bono, Grind-
stones, Ac. Also, themadufacturedgoods on hand. <

May be seen on the morning ofsale.

entrance No. 1107Sansom street,
Hcueehold Furnitoreof every description deceived

od Consignment,
Sales of Foruitureat DwelHagi attended to on the

. moat reasonable terms.
Sale at No, 1110 Chestnut street,

NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE. FINE CARPETS, LARGE FRENCH
PLATE MIRRORS, PIANO FORTES; MELO-
DEON, PARLOR. CHAMBER AND COTTAGE
SUITS. SILVER PLATED WARE, PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS, Ac.

.
ON FRIDAY,MORNING,

At 9 o clock, at the-auctifta:store, No 1110 Chestnut
street, -will be bold, a large assortment, of superior
Household Furniture from families declining house-
keeping.. • r ;

. : , FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS. IAt the* samp time* ill ho wuld—
One elesrant Mantel Mirror, plate 82 by CO inches
One do do • do do “2by;4B <l®
One d 6 do ' do do 70bjr£0 do

TO APOTHECARIES.
At 10 o'clock*trill t<c -sold*346stack drag bottles, of

various aizes and wejl labelled. Suitable for a drug
■store.

BV BABBITT & CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

• No. 230 MARKET street, corner of Bank street.
_

AUCTION NOTICE.LARGE SALE OF STRAW GOODS, ARTIFICIAL
FLOWERS, MILLINERY GOODS, «!fce., comprising
a lurao .uoHOrtineot* manufactured ttntL imported for
this Spring’s Sale,to'be peremptorily sold by BarrittA Co., Auctioneers* No. 230 Market street, corner, of
lhink street.

Catalogues on morning of sale.
NOTICE TO STRAW GOODS BUYERS—FIRST

SPECIAL SALK.OF STRAW GOODS, AUTIFI-CUK FLOWERS, MILLINERY, GOODS, Ac., BY
ON'rHOHPDAY MOfeKING. ‘ ‘

April at 11 o'clock. *

Conmnstijg h"lai‘ue assortment'of MenV, Roys’,'La-
dies’, Misses 5 and Children’s Hats, Caps. Fiats, Braids,
Ac. Also, ‘ ‘ -

100 cases Shaker Ho'ode.
Also.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
Comprising 200 cartons new styles Artificial Flowers,

imported for this spring’s sales.

GD. AfoCLEES & CO., i
. Auctioneers.
.. No. 500 MARKET street.IiOOT AND SHOE SALES EVERY MONDAY

AND THURSDAY.
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; INSURANCE.

Arthur G Coffin,
Samuel W. Jones*John A. Brown,
Charles Taylor, •
Ambrose White,
William Welsh,
B.Morris Wain,
Johu Mason,

Oeo.L.H«rtaon
ĈHARLES

Matthias Maris. Sccreta
C. ll. Reeves, Aw'tSecret

Worthat present market price5.......,...,,,

The Liverpool & London
■ and Globe Ins, Co.

Assets Goldy $ 18,400,000
; Daily Receiptst * * > $20,000
‘Premiums in 1869, $5,884,000
Losses in 1869, - $3,219,000

No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,
Philadelphia,

INSURANCE COMPANY
NORTH AMERICA.

INCOBPOBATBD 17M. ; PBBPEttMJu,
« - 8000,400

■ - - 82.783^8*
l*oasea paid since organlza*tlon, . . .

. . $23,000,000
Receipts ofPremium*, 1809,81,991,837 46Interest from Investments, ’ •

1869, .
. . .

.
. 114,090,?4

Iveses paid, 1869, ■ . . B4
STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.Mortgago° n City Property..,.. §766,450 00titawu Government and other Loan

Bonds 1122 84 fi oftBailroarfvßank and Cacai Stocks...■ * 63,76 a yg
Cash in Bank and office 247 gji) 00Loans on Collateral Security. ;..u ( '82558 00Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-miums • : 921014 00Accrued Interest....* 20357 00Premiums in course of transmission 85,103 00Cnsetned Marine Premiums. 100.900 00Real Estate, Offlco of Company, Phiiadei-

; 30/)00 00
92,783,581 00JTOBS.

i Francis R. Cope,Edward H. Traitor,
Edward 9. Clarke,
T. Charlton,Henry, .
Alfred D. Jessup.
Louis 0. Madeira,
Chos. \V. Cushman,
Clement A. Grlscom,

_

William Brockie.
G. COFFIN, President,

5 PLATT, Vice Pres’t.
ary.

THJJ RELIANCE JLN»aRANOJfI GUM-
PANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.
Office, No. 803 Walnut street.

!
,

.
CAPITAL §300,000.

Insures against loss or damage by FIRE* on HousesStores and other Building*, limited or perpetual, and orFurniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town oi■ “"Looses promptly adjusted and paid.
Assets, December 1,1869 - §403372 42

Invested in the following Securities,vjg * .
, First Mortgages on City Property, well b0cur0th...............

curoth............... -... .. .;......~..3169,100 OtUnited States GovernmentLoans... 82,000 00PhiJadelphia City 6 Per Cent. L0apf1.......... „ 75,000 0C“ “ . Warrants 6335 70Pennsylvania §3.000,0006Per Cent
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, First Mortgage 5.000 OilCamdenand Amboy Railroad Company’soper.

Cpnt.Loan- g.QOO 0C
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort-
„

gage 80nd5.... 4,990 0CCountyFiro Insurance Company’s 5t0ck...... 1,050 00
Mechanics* Bank 5t0ck...... .. 4,000 06CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 0CUnion MntnallnsnranceCompany’s5t0ck...... 190 «
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock. : 3300 06
Cash in Bank and on band...,......,, 15316 73
Worth at Par.....* ..... .............. *,.§401 ,873 43

.9409,696 53
DIBEOTOBB. ;

Thomaa O. Hill, Thomas H. Moore,'
'William Hnsser, Bamnel Caßtner,
SamuelBispbom, James T. Young,
H.1,. Carson, Isaac P. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tinglejr, SamuelB. Thomaa,Edward Siter.

THOMAS 0. HII/L, President.Wm. Chobb, Secretary.
Phiiadelphia.December 22,1869, ialtnthstl

MISCELLANEOUS*

TKEGO’S teaberry toothwash—
It is the nort pleasant, cheapest and best dentifrice

extant. Warranted free from injurious ingredients.
It Preserves and Whitens tho Tooth !
Invigorates and Soothes the Gums!
Purifies and Perfumes the Breath!

. Prevents Accumulation ofTartar!
* CleAnsesand Purities Artificial Teeth !

Is a Superior Article for Children !
Sold by all Druggets.

■ : . A. M. WILSON* Proprietor,
nihlly rpj l Ninth and Filbert streets, Phlliuhdphla.

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETII WITH* FRESH NITROUS OXIDE

’ GAS.
ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN.*’

Dr. F. I*. TllOMASvformerly operator at tho Colton
DoutaJ Rooms, devotes liis entfre practice to the painless
extraction ot teeth. Office, 911'Walntit st. mlUJ.lyrpS

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION ORl-
pinatpj the am* “thf-tic u?e of .
NITROUS OXJDE. <Ut LAUGHING GA9,

And devote their whole time and practice to extracting
U-«*th without pain. . .

Onice,'Eighth and Walnutstreets,. j - ap2Qly

GbOI>“NICWSTOK THE LADIES.
DUSTY CARPETS OF ALL KINDS

CA UKFULLY CLEANED, by Improved
nn* hinorv. at CENTRAL CARPET
CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,:* V

iVi N. BROAD street, below VINE. npl2 7mo*

JJENItY PHIL LIPPI,
"

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. ieU SANSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.jeliMyrp

1?OR INVALIDS—A FINE MUSICAL
. Box an a companion for tho eiok chamber; tho finest

assortment in thoeltyv and a great variety of airs to so-led from. Imported direct by
, FARR & BROTHER,

. mhl6tfrpL 334 Chestnut street, below Fourth.
R. LEIGH;S IMPROVED HARD

ir Rubber Truss’novor rusts,breakaor soils,
J) used in bathing; Supporters, Elastic Belts,

Stocking's, all kinds of Trusses and Braces.
Lndles attended to by MRS. LEIGH, 1230 Chestnut,

second story. no9lyrpa

IX. P. A C. K. TAYLOR,
Perfumery and Toilet Soaps,

€4l and €43North Ninth street.

TORDAN’SCELEBRATED P URE TONIG
iO Alefor Invalids, family use, etc.

The subscriber is now furnished with bin full Winter
supply of his highly nutritions and well-known hover-
age. r Rs wide-spread increasing use.by order of
physicians; for invalids, use,offamilies, Ac., commend it
to tho attention of .all consumers who want a strictly
pure article ; prepared from the best materials, and put
up in the most careful manner for home use or transpor-
tation. Orders by mail or otherwise[promptly supplied.

No. 230 Pear street,
de7 below Third and Walnut streets.

JgDWIN H. EITHER "&GO~
Cordage Manufnctnrers and Dealers la

Hemp,
23 N. Water Street'and 22 V. Delaware Avenue

‘ PHILADELPHIA.
EDWIW H.riTtißß. CONRAD F,CLOTHIBR_

TITST RECEIVED AND IN'STORE MOOO cases of Champagne. sparkling Catawba and Cali-
fornia Wines, Port .Madeira, Sherry,'Jamaica and Santa
Cruz Rum, tine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesale
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dock
street. 1

•> do 7 tf
T\TE CORDIALLY INVITE THE PUB-
Vf lie to'cull and see the

BOZORTH UPRIGHT FREEZING REFRIGERATOR
and r W®ter:Coolor, in daily operation ut

1004 ARCH STREET.
' • ' GRIFFITH & PAGE.

TSAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E.
I. corner Third and Spruce stroots, onto one square
below the Exchange.s2so,ooo to loan, in largo or small
amounts, on diamonds,.silver plate, watches, jewelry,
and all goods ofvalue. . Office hours from BA, 31. to 7
P.M. Established for the last forty yearsl Ad-
vances nmdo in largo amounts at tho lowest market
rates.

Eresh charcoal biscuit' for
DYSPEPSIA:lIARD’S FGOP.for iuf&ptSfjust lijiportod. Select Rio

Tapioca, with' 'directions for mso. ' Gonuiue Bermuda
Arnnyroot, and other Dietetics, for sale by JAMES T.
SHIN Nj S-W.cor. Brow! and flpruco, r ap 9tfrp§
ni' WAKBURTON’S IMPKOVED, VKN-

tHated and casy-fittinc.J)reßßHatslpatonted)in all
the the season, Auestnut streot,
next door to tli' Post-Office. ocfl-tfrp

Philadelphia suruecnsv BAND-
AGE INSTITUTE; 14 NorthNlrtth Btroot.' above

Market. B. C. KVERETT'S TRUSS positively cures
Ruptures. ; Cheap Trusses, Elastic Bolts, ijStocHiugß,
Siipportcrs, Shotilqer Braces, '.Crutches, 9tupe«Bpries«

a Pile Btttidnges. Ladles attended toby Mrs. E, jyl lyrp

The principal money establish-
MENT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watcher,
Jewelry,.. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and ou alb
«Jf^J«lo*l of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Opcu
Face English, American ami Swiss Patent Lever

atchea > Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
pino-Watches ; Finq Qold Duplex and otnor Watches ;
lino'Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English, Ante-
rican and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine Watches;
Double Case English Quartier and other watches ; La-
dies Fancy Watches, Diamond Breastpins, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Studs, Ac;: Fine GoldChains,Medal-
lions, Bracelets, Scarf Pins, Breastpins, Finger Rings,
Pencil Cases, and Jewelry generally.

FOR SALB-fA large anil valuable Fire-proof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweller ; cost $650. •

Also, several Lots iu South Camden JFifth and Chest-
nut streets.

IN NEW YORK.
ALLEN JEJ. MINER, Auctioneer,

BY HENRY H. LEEDS & MINER.
Salesrooms, Nob. 95 Chambers and-TT Boade streets.Art Galleries, Nos. 817 and 819 Broadway, Southwest

corner of Twelfth street. r .

THI-l SALE OF THE SEASON.
Mebpre; DEEDS'& MTNQR.bc? to iuform tho public

that on MONDAY, APRIL IS, AND THE SUCCEED-
ING DAYS, tboy will odor for sale tho Household- Fur-
niture, Curlositien. anil ENTIRE PRIVATE COLLEC-
TION OF PAINTINGS OF

J. P. BEATJMONT,
Constituting the last public sale that will bo orgiinfood
by this gentjeumu, and being relatively to its extent,
THE MOST VALUABLE SALE OF

WORKS or ART
Ever advertised in New York. Tho-greater portion of
thesepaintings have neverbeen on exhibition since their
purchase by Mr. Beaumont during the last forty years,
and are ADMIRABLY FINE SPECIMENS of OUR
OWN AMERICAN ARTISTS, thd MODERN EURO-
PEAN SCHOOLS* with a few undoubted

GEMS BY THE OLD MASTERS.
Among these are tho works of GILBERT STUART,

cole; church, sully, leutze, Eastman
JOHNSON. HUNTINGTON.MOUNT, CTGNANI, DO-
MINIOHINO, L. CARRACCI, VELABGUKZ. J.OUYP,TINTORETTO, ZUCHARELLT, VAN DBR MEU-
LEN,:YSNYDERB,ROSA DA TIVOLI, GONZALES,
COYPBL, CARL HUBNEB, ZIWMi, VERBOEOIt-
HOVEN, MADOU, OH A VET, ROBBE, GUILLEMIN,
TSCIIAGGENY, DK BYLANDT, OTTO ERDMANN,
HERRING,CARL BECKER,GRNTZ, PEROY,HILL,
FLORENT WILLEMS, VAN HOVE. VAN SO HEN-
DEL, DE BLOCK, AUHFIELD, and othore of-a
sirtiiluror greater celebrity in the.

ART CIRCLES OF MODERN EUROPE.,
Tho'puperb and very oxtonfii.vo‘ Collection will bo Bold

WITHOUT RESERVE, and will bo pn oxhibltlomat
the LEEDS ART GALLERIEBonand after TUKSD AY,
APRIL S, whero Oatnloguos'iuid additional ‘information
can bo obtained. Prlceof Catalo*ao,2scon<3, 'V •■ apllmwf3t§ | >

OPAIi DBNTAtLINA.—A SCTPERIOB
article for cleaning the Teeth destroying animalcnla

which infest them, giving tone totho gruns.and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the
month. It may bo need daily, and will be found tcstrengthen weak and bleeding gnmß, while tho aroma
and deterslyeness will recommend it io every ono. Be-
ing composed with tho assistance of the Dentist, Physi-
cians and Microscoplst, it la confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly in
vocue. ,

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents
of tho Dentallhia, advocate its use; it ;Contains nothing
to prevont its unrestrained employment. Mado only by

L ■ JAMEHJD. SHlNN.Apothecary,Broad and Spruce streets.

RtbortO. Davis,
Goo. C. Bower,
Chas. SlnVers,
8. M. McColiu,
S.C, Bunting,
Chas. H. Bberle,
James N, Marks,
lE. Bringburst & Oo.«
Dyott&Co.,
H.O.Blair’a Sons,
Wroth &Bro. _

Isaac H. Kay.
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband, ,
Ambrose Smith, o.
Kdward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
James Jj.Jßiepham,Hughes St Combe,
Fenrv A. Brtvfor. -

OKUOb.
TytUGGISTS WILL FIND''A LARGE
A'stock ofAllan’s MedicinalEitracta and OilAlmonds,
Bad. Rbni.Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe’a Sparkling Gelatin,
gemilno Wedgwood Mortars. &c., just landed frombark
Harming, from London. BOBEBT SHOEMAKER A

Wholeaale Druggtsts.N, E. coruer Fourth and

TkRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES. GRAD CT-
1J ates, Mortar, Pill Tiles, Combs,’Brnshetr Mirrors,
Twoorera, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instru-
ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft .Rubber Goods, Vial

aps-tf . MSouth Eighth street, j

OASTILE SOAR—GENUINEAND VERS ;superior—dOOboxcßioßt landed from bark Idea, and 1
Tor sale by BQBJBBT BHOEMAKEB & 00., ImportingDruggists, NrSvcaniw EourtU and Bftcestteotel M,

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU
BANCE COMPANY, incorporated by thoLogisla*

laturo of Pennsylvania, lfe3o.
Office, 8. E. corner of THIRD and TTABNtJT street!,

Philadelphia. 1
MARINE INSURANCESOnV«gel.,-C.S.Bd^^ai^rt,ir theworld.

On goods by rirpy, canal, lake and land carriage to aii
parts of the Union. , ■•■...

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise ganertUly ;on Stores, Dwellings,

Houses, sc.
ASSETS OF THE .COMPANYNovetnoer l,'lBsy. ' i

$300,000 United States . Five Per Cent,, >Loan, ten-forties $2184)00 00
100,000 United States six Per Cent.Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,760 00
60,000 United Suites Six Per Cent. 1Loan, 1881 60,000 00

200,000 State •of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent.Loan ; 213,350 00

300,000,City of Philadelphia ; Six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 2004)25 00

100,000 State of New Jersey Six Por ‘
Cent. L0an....^u...«. w«. «... 1024)00 00

204)00 Pennsylvania Kail road First -
Mortgage SixPer Cent.Bona-... 1 19,450 00

25,000 Pennsylvania . Kailroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent.Bonds... 23,62600254300 'Western Pennsylvania Bailroad
Mortgage Six per Cent- Bonds
(Pennsylvania Bailroad guar*
antee).

30,000 State of Tohneseoo Five Per
Cent. Loan . 154)00 067,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent. • ' ’
Loan 4,27000124)00 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, 250 shares stock 244)00 006480 North Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, 100shares 5t0ck,.....;.. 34)00 010,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mull •
Steamship Company, SO shares :
stock 7,600 00246,900[ Loans on Bond and Mortgngo,
first liens on City Properties 245,900 00

„
.

Market value, $1,255,270 00Cost. 31,215,622 27.Beal Estate.. ;....
Bills Receivable for Insurance

made 323,700 71Balances duo at Agencies—Pro-
miumson Marine Policies.-Ac-
orued Interest and other debtsdue tlio Company , $5,097 9$Stock; Scrip,’ Sic.; ofsundry Cor-
porations, ®4j706. ■ Estimated
value™ . 2,740 30Cash in 8ank....... $168,318 88Cosh in Drawer. 972 26

#1,231,400 Par.

163,291 M
31.852.100 <M

„ DIRECTORS. , !
~

Thomas C. Hand, SamuelE. Stokes,
John 0. Davis, William G. Boulton,
Edxnnnd E. Bonder, Edward Darlington,
Theophilns Paulding, IT. Jones Brdoke,
James Traquair, Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
HenrF C.Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,James 0. Hand, James B. M’Farland,
William C. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer M’llvain,
HugbOrnig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, lA. B.Berger, "

George W. Bernadou, D. T. Morgan* u
WjUiamC. Houston. I

THOMAS O. HAND, President.
JOHN Q DAVIS, Vice PresidentHENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

HENRY BALL, Assistant Seorotary. del9

THE PENNSYLVANIA EIRE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY.

„
„

—lncorporated 1825—CharterPerpetnnL
No. oIQWALNUT street, opposite Independence Square;

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damageby fire ou Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfotn limited time. Also on Furniture,
Stocksof Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberalterms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, If
Invested in the most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubtedsecurity in tbo case
ofloas. DIBFOTOBB.
Daniel Smith,Jr., John Dovorenx
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hasdeburst, . Henry Lewis •

_

Thomas Robins, _ ._ _
J. Gillinghamffell,

• , . Daniel Haddock LJr. __
DANTE!

WM. G. OHO WELL, Sect
BMltH,' JR.IPresident,

•etary. '... at>M-tl

The county fire insurance com-
PANY,—Office, No. 110 South Fourth street, bolow

Oheatnnt.
„ ...

“The Fire InsuranceCompanyofthe County ofPhila-
delphia,” Incorporated py tneLecisluturo or Pennsylva-■ bla in'lB39, for indemnity againstloss or damage by fire,
eicWTo? y

;: OHABTEBYBBPETUAIi,
This old and reliable, institution, with ample capita]

and eontingetttfnnd carefully Invested, continues to in-
surebuildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either per-
manently or for a'limited time, against loss or damage
hy fire, at .the lowest rates,consistent with iboabsplots

"“iMsS^nsSndM^ posslbledMpatch.

Ohas.if. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
HenryBudd. JameaN. Stone*SohrpHbrn, ' EdwinL.BeaUrt,
Joseph Moore, Bobert V Massoy, Jr.
Jicorin Meoke, ■ Murk Devine. ■: ®7° , OHABLE BJ. gCTTEB, President.

• 1 1 - HENBY BODD. Vice President.
»SNJA]MIN F. HOECKLEX,Secretary and Treasurer,

Ta. McClelland, auctioneer,
. 1219 CHESTNUT Street.

K?* Personal attention given to Salts of HouseholdFurnitnre at Dwellings,
Ftiblic Sales ofFurniture at tha Auction Rooms,1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Tnursday.
For particulars see Public Ledger.

fBT N. B.—A superior clasa of Furniture at Private
Sale. *- -' ■
Davis & harvey, auctioneers,

(Late with M.Thomas & Sons,)
Store Nos. 43 and 50 North Sixth 6treet.

93F Furniture Sales at the Store every Tuesday.
OSr Sales at Private Residence* solicited.

TL. ASHBRLDGE & CO., AUCTION-
• BEBS. No. 505 MARKETstreet.above Fifth.

TAMES A FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,tl No. 422W alnut street.

BUSINESS CARDS.

SI2CHAEL WKAVEK. GEO. 11. 8. UHLER.

WEAVER & CO,
Bope sod Twine Mnniifnctnren and

Dealers in Hempand Ship Chandlery, !,
2D North YVATEK. . 23 North WHAHVES.

PHItADELritIA.
spit!! -

Established 1821. *

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE Aim SHIP PL,UMBERS,

No. 129 Walnut Street.jyfiys

jtISIPffWALTON^&IjoV-

CABINET MAKERS,
1 NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.Manufacturers of finefnmituro and of medium priced

furniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODS,,ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, Ac,, tor Banks, Offices and
Mores,made to order.

JOSEPH WALTON,
iJOS. W. LIPPINCOTT.
JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

E b. wight,
• ATTOBNKY-AT-liA’WlCommissionerof Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania is

Illinois.gg Madison street, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. aul9tf§

COTTON SAIL DUO# OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches te 76 inches wide, all numben

Tent and Awning Duck, Paner-maker’s Felting, Sail
Twine, Ac. JOHN W, BVERMAN,

ja26 No. 103 Church street City Stores,

■ DENTISTK*.

INSURANCE.

rpHE P HII.A D ELPHIA® UU 82,

I ./', .“ l 77BAFE7.»iaPOS!IT,..7
I ; AS9 IMtUBANOE COMPART, t> :

I No. 4JI CHESTNUT STREET.

! F«r 3AFK-XtEPIMO of .OOVBBNMRST ißpfeW*»J «MMf.iBgCOBITIRS, FAMILY PtATB, Jgwgr.ur.ah4 Other T*MT*jable*, underspeofal guarantee, at theloWeetrate#.
; The CompanyaWo offer for Bent at! rates varyingflraan*
; 816to 976-persnnnni, thotenter alone holding the kar,
SMALL SAFESurTItg BIJBQLAB JPROOPVAOHIA»
affording absolute Skccbittagainst Finn, Tk»ft,B**-
’OLABTand AcpßßJjdlT.i' i tf -V 7sVi,l f) '■?. ;'v
i AUfiduciary obligatlonsrenoh ae Tansy*. GgAßDtAgy-
emrs, ExEcuToasnrps, etc., will be nndertaksa andjfalthfnlly.discharged;. t a '«

j Circularsfiringfull details,forwardedonapplioatiaa.
i DIRECTORS. V■ Thomas Robins, Benjamin B. Odraegyg,
• Lewis R. Aebbnrst, Augustus Beaten, ■i J. Livingston Errlnger. F.Katchford Starr,
; -R,P. MoCnllagli, DanlotHaddock, Jr., i f.rS
| Edwin M. Lewis, . Edward V.Townsend,,i JamesL.Olaghorn, John D.Taylori 1■ Hon.Wfli. A.Porter,. .

OFFICERS, ■ ‘

FKsirfstil-LEWIS B.ABHHCBBT-. . ■ t,r
...Vice President—J. LIVINGSTON EBBINGEB. 1 '
'*

Secretary and 3Y«i.wer—B. P. MoO IJLLAOH.. r-,
Soiiotor-BIOHABDL. ASHHURBT. '

:■ ■■■■■■ "■ -a '
- --'t ■"■an; M.W«>sS:,-;

PHILADELPHIA- ob' 7mSb**l IBcorporated March, »>, UMrOffioe^Hd.34Ndrth FifthSftdfog?
INStmtr'BCtLDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FUBNttnnUBJ

f»iBEGE^|BALX.EFBd!l
| > (In thecity ol Philadelphia onlfe) j:,,-]

I Assets January 1. IBTO,
,

.. . r
..

i TBUBTE®B: _

'

' '
WilliamH.HamUton, j <»M»I«MhBMNtt atv<;> i
John Carrow, . : • Peter Wiltlwnaoß, ,
Georgo I. Youhg, Joaee Llghtfbot, ; ,

Joseph B.Lrnaallt V. • Bobertonooraaker ..,
Levi P. Coate, Peter ArmbrnatOr, "f
Bamuol Bparhawk, , , T

M- H-Dickinson, , . •,,*>Joseph E: Schell.
WM. H. HAMXLTOHtPresidetrt, • • :
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLEB,Secretary. ■ ; m - i . ,;: : 'i. L

| jonQUMHrtTER PERPETUAL.
: ■
FIEE iMUEANOE COMPANY-

OFPHILADGU’HU, ' 7 1

OFFICE-435 and_437 Chestnut St^
Assets on January 1, 1070.' 15

$2,825,931 6T. ’

Capital 1 9400 JXM;
Accrued Surpluß and Premiums..... 2,423,731 .

INCOME FOB 1870, LOSSES PAID Ilf
' 7

8810,000. 8144,908 43' 1

LOSSES PAID SIVCBIB2D OTEH
$0,500,000,

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also .issues policies upon the Bents of MI
kinds of Bniidings, Ground Rents and Mortgages.

■ The “ FBANKLIN ” has noDISPUTED CLAIM. :

DIBECTOBS. ' i .
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fltlor,
Snmuel Grant, ThomasSparks, ’
Geo. IV. Bicliarda, Wm.B. Grant, ,

Isirac Lea. Thomas's. Ellis, 1

George Fales, Gustavus 8. Benson. ,t
ALFEED G. BAKER, President.
GEORGE FALES, Vice President, i Ir JAS. W, MCALLISTER, Secretary.

THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary. . ; J
fe7 tdehl§

..
. . . -

TTNITED FIREMEN'S INSUBANCOIU COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. r
'

Thle Company takenrisks at thelowest rates consist!uf
with eafety. and confines its businessexolnslyely to

FIBS INSURANCE INTHE CITT OF PHILAPTr
. , PHLA. ,

OFFICE—No. TH Arch street.Fourth.
Builalng. . DIRECTORS. - !

Thomas J. Martin, THenryW. Brenner. '

John Hirst, Albcrtus King. •, •.;■
Wm. A. Rolin, Henry Bomin,*
James MotigSh, ' JamesWood, .

WiUiaig Glonif, Charles Judge, .
Janfes Jennor,

"

. • ‘ J,Henry Aaklnr J’■ , ■ 1
Alexander T.Dlcksoni , : Hush Mulligan, ,

AlbcrtC. Boberts,
„

Fltzpatriok, '. ,; '

A&DBESB,Preeldeht ;:
WM. A. EoLUt, Treae, ' Wm.H; FassN.Beoy, '

FASIB INSURANCE OQMPANJf, HQ.
809 CHEBTNUT STREET. ‘

'

INOOBEOBATEDoa®6.
AtC|ABTEBPERPETIfA&

’ FIRE INSURANCIf EXCLUSIVELY. :, v
Insuresagainst Loss or Damage byjfjlro, either by Per-

petual or Temporary Policies, • ‘ i i >

Uharleeßlchardson, D1*B<:T<Rob<JrtPearoe, : nau i
Wm.Hi Khawn, > John Kessler, Jr.,,„

. WilliamM. Boytert, , Edwardß: Orne,
John F. Smith,; j „•» CharleaStok.es, > .. i
Nathan Hlljes.. JohnW.Everman, •
GoorgeA. W«»d^-I 8

ILLIAMB
*

American fire insurance com*
PANY, Incorporated ISlo.—Charterperpetual. •- *—'

N0.310 WALlCUT,street,above Third,JPhiladeUlifd*
. Having a large paid-up Capitall Stock and Surplus In-
vested in. sound umdavaUaDlo.Sekmritieai.contfnnetnInsure on dwellings, etopea, furniture, merchandise,
vessels in port, ana tlieir cargoes} and other iporaonnl
property. Allloßsea liberally and promptly adjusted*

DIRECTORS. • • ■ . '■■'■! *•

Thomaa B. Marls, Edmund G.Datilhj
John Welsh, Charles WiPouitnejr, •
Patrick Brady*; -• Israel Morris, , ~v s> . . Vl.,

JohnT.Lewis, JohnlVWetherill, »
William W, Paul, =r \ ; \

THOMAS B. HABIB,PresM«n*. <
um«o.gmAwvo&o.SMMftwrj ■ ■■<■ >■> vnd

A NTHBA OI 'PE. JNBURANO.H COM*
XX-PANY.—CHABTEB PERPETUAL.
Office, No: 311 WALNUT Street: above Third, Phila4h

Will inanro against Lessor Damage by.Fire on Build?
Inga, either perpetually or fof a limited time,Household
Furniture and Mercbandiaegencraliy.. ,

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union*- j

, DIRECTORS.William Esher, ! • LowisAudonried, > . \

Wro«M. Baird. JobnKetcham,John B. Blackmon, j.K: Baum, ;
' William F. Dean, John B. Heyl, ■.

Peter Sieger, ‘
_

SamuelH. Botherme!,* -

WHjI+IAM ESHKB, President,
WILLIAM F. DEAif, Vice President. 4

Wm. M.SMlTH.Secretary. iaMtuth*^
JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COM,
U PANY of Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fiftfe
street, near Marketstreet. ; . ? t JT
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pednsylvfthfia*

Charterperpetual.- Capital and Assets, 9163,0(X>.:
Insurance against Less or damage by Fire,on PubHoot
PrivateBuildings, Furniture, stocks, Good* and Msi*chandiae, on favorable terntf<L-.Bg
Wm.Hcpftniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick LadnerJohn F.Belsterliu , Adam J.Glass, , ’
Henry Troexnner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Bcbandem, JohnElliott,
Frederick Poll, . Christian p. Frick.
Samuel Miller, • lllf

George E. Fort, *
WilliamD. Gardner.WILLIAM MCDANIEL, President.

PETERSON. Vice President*Philip 1. Coleman,Secretaryand Treasurer.

MACHINERY. IKON, &C.

JIION FENCE—
The nndcruigned are prepared to execute orders for

ENGLISH IRON FJ3NOE*
of tho best make. The most’ sightly: and the mos&
economical feuee that enn be used.

Specimen panels ofrtfriouß styles ofthis fonoo may baseon atour ofUee
p»h93jn§

YARNALE * TRIMBLE,
117 South Frontstreet, v

MEBBIUK & SONB,
, . SOBTHWABK FOUNDS S’, . ...i 430 WABIIINGTON Avanne, Philadelphia, ' j h

STEAM ENGINESf-HlghnndLow Pressure. Hortaon-*al, iVertu;aliiBeam,’ Oscillating, Blast ana OorrdaiaPumping. *

Flno» . , \i > ;,,v*
STjJAM and Pavy Btyles,an<lcf
CASTINGS—Loom>Dry and Green Bjond» Brass. £o,, [

Frames, for covering With' SlSte' or’iroißior
GAS’ MACH JNRBY—SnohaaRetOjrts, Bench t CaaUzro.and Frames, Purifiers, Ooke'and DhSrSffi

Barrows. Volvph* Governors. Ac; i *>i
BUGAU AlACm^EßY—Such .i£ Vacnum taM'iiflPumpsi. DofecutorsV Bon<V Bl»ok < FUtersJ BortiaSKBiaerolS1

Ab.
loVfl ‘°‘''•’

Hoi!-■ reuinHagcurory of the followinggpfielajtle.*
'

In Philadelphia and Ticlnlty.orWiUißmWtiaKrtPaten!
Variable Cut-off SteamEngine. .

~

8
v

In the United States, of WefctonV Pateht
inland Self-balandngCentrtfugalSngar-drainiugMa-

ClMa&'Bnrton’a improvement on Asplnwall & Woolsegl*
Bartoi’sPateiit'WriiW^lrin'BotbAliiil'Btraban’eDrillGrind%iHs»t.“ . . ,„n „•»

Contractors for the destgn.erecttonßnd'filtfni npottbHfinerirefor working Sagar or Molaseva. !■;;,j M-uftt
fioppsa, ,y-:

- Sheathing, Prasier’a Copper Nalls, Bolts and ingot
£?M?£l£°Pat laoUy •An hand and for salaby HXNBXWINBOB *00„No,5SI Booth Wtuifves. •


